
Remo4.23 USER MANUAL 
 

 Operating instructions 
(Stand-alone mode) 

 

①  Connect the products according to the assembly drawing. 

② Connect the DC head to 29V power supply and power on. 

③ Open the Bluetooth of the mobile phone, search the Bluetooth name: MOTO AUDIO, and pair. 

After successful pairing, the voice prompt: device paired. Turn on your phone songs and 

play music. And implemented on the mobile phone, music pause/play, the last song, the next 

song, volume plus, volume minus control. 

 

(Dual-machine mode (Product A and product B) 

 

① Connect product A and product B according to the assembly drawing. 

② Insert the AUX In head of product A into the hole of the control box of product B and 

connect them together. 

③ Connect the DC heads of product A and product B to 29V power supply respectively to 

power up. 

④ Open the Bluetooth of the mobile phone, search the Bluetooth name: MOTO AUDIO, and pair. 

After successful pairing, the voice prompt: device paired. 

Turn on your phone songs and play music. And implemented on the mobile phone, music 

pause/play, the last song, the next song, volume plus, volume minus control. 

Product parameters  
 

Power Input 29V2A 

Rated power 58W 

Sound power  7.5W*2 

Bluetooth version 5.0 

 

Common troubleshooting  

Problem/Issue Possible causes and solutions 

No sound at all The volume switch is on minimum; 

the unit is not set to the correct function; 

Please contact with the store or customer service. 

Bluetooth can not 

pair 

Please close all other pairing machines and retry; Please wait a few seconds or restart 

the machine; 



Do not pair the devices behind a wall or in corner, please keep the working space within 

8 meters; 

Pair the device named Remo4. 

 

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement: 

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This equipment 

should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator & your body. 

 

FCC Warning 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including 

interference that may cause undesired operation. 

 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 

of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 

installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 

accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee 

that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 

television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct 

the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected. 

—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

 

NOTE 2: Any changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could 

void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

 


